Rain Test Chamber (IPX3/4)

- Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SM-IPX34-1000</th>
<th>SM-IPX34-1500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Testing room size</td>
<td>1000(W)×1000(H)×1000(D)</td>
<td>1400(W)×1100(H)×1000(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External size</td>
<td>1450(W)×1800(H)×2000(D)</td>
<td>1850(W)×1900(H)×2000(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>2.5(kW)</td>
<td>2.5(kW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Performance index

  - Radius of Water spraying ring: 400mm / 600mm
  - Nozzle hole diameter: φ18mm / φ28mm
  - Aperture spacing: 50mm
  - Swing amplitude: ±45°, ±60°, ±90°, ±180° (theoretical value)
  - Rotating speed: 1 rpm can also be used for speed regulation without joints

- Operation Control System

  - Controller: SANWOOD SH-5500 controller
  - Time controller: Imported programmable time computer integrated controller
  - Water pressure control: Electromagnetic flowmeter
  - Observation: Large area visualization toughened glass door
  - Water supply system: Water tank, booster pump
  - Power supply: AC380V 50Hz

- Safety protection: Leakage, short circuit, motor overheating
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